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TRUE LOVE
It is typical to think of love as a feeling, the way we feel
about a spouse, a parent, a child, a close friend. Yes, this is
love, but this is not the meaning that Jesus is
using when he says, “Love one another as I
love you” (John 15:12). Love in this sense is a
permanent condition, a part of one’s character. As a part of our character, it can’t help but
flow out of us when we interact with others.
Remember, Jesus began the Last Supper by
washing the feet of the disciples, then telling
them to do the same. This is the way we are to love one another.

Jesus tells His disciples that “No one has greater love than
this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” (John 15:13).
Fortunately, most of us will never be faced with actually
putting our life on the line to save someone else. However,
we can all accept the challenge of sacrificing some part of
ourselves to give over our time and energy to someone else.
Cornelius, a recently converted Roman centurion, and normally an observant Jew like Peter, would not enter the
house of a Gentile. But Peter’s focus was on others, not
himself. Still, Peter was astounded to see the Holy Spirit
descend upon these Gentiles just as it had on the disciples.
So too may the Holy Spirit astonish us when we reach out
to others outside our comfort zone.
Questions of the Week:
Can I improve my character so that I focus more on others’
needs and less on my own needs? To whom can I reach out
this week with my attention, time, and energy?
Parish Tidbits:
**Fr. Anthony will be travelling home briefly to see his
aging mother. As missionaries, we don’t get to see our aging parents that often. In some cases, many of us regret not
finding time and means to do so. This dawned on me when
it was too late. In any case, let’s keep him and his mom in
our prayers.
**The money from the Renew and Rebuild Campaign is
already yielding fruits. It comes at a time we really needed
it. Work is going on in the rectory. Recently there was also
roof leakage and that will also be taken care of. We have
concluded plans to restore the gym floor and the school
hallways. We’re looking into security cameras for the three
buildings. The choir has been complaining about microphones and we’ve been having some issues with the sound
system. We’re upgrading these also to accommodate our
current liturgical needs. Please, keep up your payments.
Blessings and thanks a lot for your generosity.
Fr. Raphael, Ezeh, MSP

COMMUNION PRAYER
Dear God, I know that You give me many gifts.
The gift of Your Son, Jesus Christ in Holy Communion
is the greatest of all. How can I ever thank You enough for this
special gift?
At Mass we are called to be like Jesus, by loving
and serving one another in the world.
As I become more like Him, please continue to help me.
Show me the places and ways that
I can bring Your love, kindness, and peace
to others. in my family, in my neighborhood, in my community,
and with my friends.
I ask this in Jesus' name. Amen

UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS
RAS TEA PARTY

Saturday, May 12th, from Noon-3 p.m.

----------------------------------------LIFE LINE SCREENING
Friday, May 25th McManus Parish Center
Pre-registration is required. Please call 1 888 653-6450
PLEASE NOTE THAT DUE TO SOME REPAIR WORK TAKING PLACE IN
THE GYM, INTERNATIONAL NIGHT ON MAY 19TH IS CANCELLED

BE “INFORMED”
We hope you are enjoying the free parish subscription to www.formed.org
which gives you access to quality Catholic on line programs, movies, audios,
and books. Simply register with parish code YWHDC2 and enjoy. . Contact
Cheryl Duda at 914 476-6676 if you have any questions.

TITHING - GOD'S PLAN FOR GIVING
Sunday Collection Update
Amount Needed Weekly
$7,000.00
Actual Received Last Sunday
$5,142.60
Balance
- $1,857.40
*(Envelopes $4,827.60, Online $315.00)
Amount Needed for Month of April
$35,000.00
Amount Collected Thus Far
$29,488.91
----------------------------------------The revised Easter collection totaled: $9,913.40
The Second Collection for the Churces in Central and Eastern
Europe totaled: $1,141.30.
"Thank you to all those who are participating in our tithing
program! May God bless and reward your sacrifices! For those
who are not yet tithing, I encourage you to please give it a
prayerful thought. Thank you!

It’s time to sign up for on line giving with We Share.
Please contact the parish office or take a flyer and
sign up sheet at the rear of the church.

MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 13TH
Mother’s Day Novena Masses: Sunday, May 13th is Mother’s Day. Our Parish
will have a Novena of Masses for all our mothers– living and deceased. The
Novena of Masses will begin on Sunday, May 13th, and will finish on Monday,
May 21st.
There are cards and envelopes at the back of the church. If you want your
mother, mother-in-law, or any mother remembered in the Novena of
Masses, please fill out the envelope with your donation and drop it in the
collection basket or bring it to the Parish office during the week.

donations are needed. We will begin to take
donations Monday, May 13th. All donated
items should be in fairly good condition and
working. Please no books or stuffed animals.
TV's are accepted only if they are flat screen TV's. Jewelry,
kitchen items, clothes in good condition, baby items such as
strollers, high chairs, play pens, etc. are among the items that
are particularly attractive to buyers. For further information,
please call Cheryl at 914-476-6676.
St. Bart’s Angels would like to thank all who
attended and also donated to the Relay for
Life Breakfast.
P.S. St Bart’s won the Yonkers challenge
for Relay for Life.

Please pray for all the sick & the homebound members of our
Parish, especially Marian Fletcher, Ann Lackner, Richard
Meyers, Andrea Objay, Audrey Falcone, Louis Brusco, Michael
Tomanelli, Ariella Castillo, Gail Chappory, Randolph Castillo,
Jr., Gregory Clemens, Mary Bryce, Anna Bonacci, Efrain Arzola,
Henry Joseph, Deacon Bob Clemens, Carolyn Cesta, William
Bodack, Joseph Mahoney, Mary De Santis, Leticia Agosto,
Manuel Obalde, Jr., Gina Obalde, Rosalia Guzman, Ann
McGarry, Daniel Pezzola, Brittany Arzola, Ron and Sally Petro,
Anthony Guarente, Theresa Venturino, Nicholas Arzola, Angela
Lutomski, Richard (Dick) Novak, Frank Sanzo, Paul Pesavento,
Isabel Medina, Larry Vandak, Lisa Villar, Rosemarie Petti, Paul
Sarubbi, Judy Ellsworth, Nancy (Candy) Viola and Lou De Muro.
----------------------------------------Please contact the Parish Office if you wish to add a loved
one to the sick list.

Saturday, May 5 (Anticipated Mass)
Lucielle & Victor Serricchio +

5:00 PM

****************************************************

8:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:30 AM
5:00 PM

Sixth Sunday of Easter
Sunday, May 6, 2018
Elizabeth & Carl Laredo +
Fiore Brusco +
Dina Legio +
For All the People of Our Parish

*****************************************************

Monday, May 7
Easter Weekday
7:00 AM
Helen Duda +
9:00 AM
Ruth Sweeney +
Tuesday, May 8
Easter Weekday
7:00 AM
Mary Walsh +
9:00 AM
Rosalie Chimenti +
Wednesday, May 9
Easter Weekday
7:00 AM
Mary Walsh +
9:00 AM
Eneida Galban +
7:00 PM Vigil No Intention
Thursday, May 10
Ascension Thursday
7:00 AM
Mary Walsh +
9:00 AM
Joaquina Le Bron +
7:00 PM
Michael & Peter Yakman +
Friday, May 11
Easter Weekday
7:00 AM
Mary Walsh +
9:00 AM
Deceased Members of the Swetz Family

Saturday, May 12
Easter Weekday
9:00 AM
Margaret Maccia +
****************************************************

5:00 PM

Saturday, May 12 (Anticipated Mass)
Sophia Gogola +

****************************************************

Sunday, May 13, 2018
Mother’s Day
8:30 AM
10:00 AM
11:30 AM
5:00 PM

Deceased Members of the Holy Name Society

Frances Nanoia & Angelina Brusco +
Novena for our Living and Deceased Mothers

For All the People of Our Parish

-----------------------------------------

LOCAL EVENTS
The Yonkers Historical Society announces a unique tour of
historic aspects of the Monastery Church of the Sacred Heart
in Yonkers, led by Capuchin Histor ian Br other Roger Deguir e,
OFM CAP. The tour will take place Saturday, May 12 th at 1 p.m.
Call the Yonkers Historical Society Office at 914 961-8940 or e
mail at ysociety@aol.com.
----------------------------------------A Memorial Mass will be held at Mount Hope Cemetery on
Saturday, May 19th at 12:30 p.m. for all of our loved ones laid to
rest in Mount Hope. Mass will be celebrated by Father Matthew
Janeczko of Sacred Heart Monastery, Yonkers, NY.
----------------------------------------If you would like to learn the culture, cuisine, language and
traditions of Italy, please contact the ‘Italian Cultural School’ at
845 554-5618 and/or e mail at ItalianCulturalSchool@gmail.com
Classes are being held on Saturdays in May and June at St. Ann’s
School in Yonkers, NY for 5 to 18 year olds.
----------------------------------------St. Catharine Academy Summer TACHS prep program: St.
Catharine Academy’s Higher Achievement Program (HAP) for
girls entering 7th and 8th grade will take place from Monday, June
25th to Friday, July 20th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. HAP will help to
strengthen and reinforce English, Math, Reading, and Time
Management skills in preparation for taking the Test for Admission
into Catholic High Schools (TACHS). In addition, the program
includes enrichment courses in Robotics, Art, Writing and Dance.
Please visit our website, www.scahs.org or contact Ms. Tracy
Keelin, Program Director at 718 882-2882, ext. 122 for more
information.

